























The race is to determine 
the 
girl who has the 








scarf, pin, necklace or other ac-
cessories. Any woman interested 
may sign her name
 on the bulletin 
board in the Spartan 
Daily  office. 
The winner will be selected to-
day at 2:30 p.m. in the Daily of-
fice. Dr. Marques E. Reitzel. 
head  
of the Art department, and Miss 
Marion Moreland, instructor in 
art, will be the judges. 
First prize will be gifts donated 
by 
downtown  merchants. 
By late yesterday afternoon four 













Taft Up to Bat; 































demanded  a 
15 -
month prison









 that he served
 
as a 
spy in the pay of U.S.  Sen-
ator  Joseph R. 
McCarthy. 
British Fight Egyptians 
Cairo. Egypt -8 ri tish troops 
went into 
action in the Suez canal 
zone today against Egyptian riot-
ers.
 
Joy Enters Truce Confab 
TokyoVice Admiral C. Turner 
Joy, head of the United Nations 












preventing  resumption of 
Korean

























At CEss0RIES in hand, 









tulip Spartan  
cii-eds  are at-
tempting to el  se the acces-
sories 
combination,
 which will 
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 from each 
college 
division  was elected this 
week to 
help draw up qualifica-
tions for a 
college  president,  
ac-










































choosing  a 
suc-
cessor to 
Dr.  T. W. Macquffar-
rte. 
college
 president, mm lien he 
tires  in August. 
"The 




be held at 
the end of 
the 
virek." 












thi. ,athering is 
to work out pro- _ 
yesterday 
over  missing 
flags. 
ger 




! cedure methods for 
the committee, 
In the 













 to do 
research.'
 
( I . 

































the divisions they represeill 
The members of the committei 
I 
il Port



















 professor Ili home
 eco- 
















Gladys 31, Neyyenzel, as -
shortage
 of 





Arts: Dr. Mil- 







 of the 




only clue is a 








 of a cream
-col-
ored Nash which 
aided
 the per-
petratros of the crime. 
It was believed at first 
that the 
robbery was a 
continuation  of the 
raid occurring
 last week 
during 
which the Sigma
 Pi cross was con-
fiscated 
and the Theta 
Chi  flag 
was







 in a tub of cold 
water four 









 succeeded in eaptur-
ing the Theta ' hi insignIa had 
not one traitor 
to her sex sound-
ed 
the  alarm, cans g the 
ground crew to flee in haste  and 















burly men who 
carried  her,  pro-
testing into the house. 
Fraternity







 ever again  commit such 
a deed and




comrades,  who believed 
the 
worst was happening. 
Last night's combination cap-
ture is ViPtI Pd with alarm hy 
Fraternity Row. Rumors are 
that the 









 yet been 
a!
 






the  thieses 
are 
taken into custody. 












 within six 
miles 




base of Kumsong today
 and hack-
ed 





sault to the west. 





























































Vainly  I peered from rnj 
window
 this morning for the gen-
tle patter of 




 A great drought will visit 
the land-
 --campus 






will be a 
new 
movement 
in night clubs 
to put 





voice will dry 





 has been broken in 
four places, 
Harry, save yourself 
a trip). Woe! Woe! Woe! End of 
vision.  
Now,
 if some 
terror  stricken 
Spartan
 doesn't run out and
 hire 
a rainmaker. 











































and Police; Dr. Harold Miller, 
professor
 of English, Language 
and Literature; Mr. Glenn 
Hart-
ranft. professor of physical educa-
tion, P.H. and Recreation: Mr. El-
mo 






William H. Poytress, 
head of the Social 
Science depart-
ment.
 Social Science: and 
Dr.  
George 
McCallum,  Natural Sci-
ence.  






will receive their subsist-
ence checks by Dec. 7, according 
to a Veterans Adsninistration re-
port 







About 20 per cent of the veter-
ans enrolled at San Jose State do-
lege 
will
 receive their checks by 
Nov. 1; 45 per 
cent by Nov. 9; 75 
per cent by Nov. 23; 95 
per cent 
by Dec. 
7 and the remaining 
5 
per cent after Dec. 
7. 
As a 




 states, "It takes
 a great 
deal more 
time  to process an 
in-
quiry than it does
 to process a 
payment. 
Veterans  
who write to the 
San 
Francisco regional office about de-
layed
 checks will only cause addi-















 Stanley Benz 
at
 
Mondaj's  facial) 
fireside, held 
at
 the dean's 
home.  1773 Guada-
lupe street. 
The event, first of MI 
series.
 mm 
a'. planned to fnformal-
ly acquaint students smith mem-













yonne  trine  
Dent -h, I,en ross, Georg:4. Er-
hart, 




Crouch,  Bob 
Foss
-





rstila  Schindler.  









 The first 
prohlern
 












 u het her student marriages
 
help 
or hinder one while still 
an 
undergraduate. 






for the near future.
 
photo by Gilmore 
Byron 






buildings  and 
grounds.  
announced jest 









ot the new 
Engineering  build-
ing will be taken this morning. 
lie revealed






laying  out 
the  
site 






Antonio  and  






 1r   
the
 
art's, he said. 
and a representatime of the firm 
01
 




for  the con-
struction,  u ill 










Inger urges all students to 













west side of S. 
, street
 bet 
WeiAl  San 










 S Eighth 
si Her
 






































































 leg in three 
places  last 






































 slam t 
on 
the new struetute 









































I'. allocated f   
Mashington tor 
the Engineering structure. %torts 














I 00000 It. 




























































 di,. at'. 
S'!...0 
and





 are a limited 
number  of 
Itident 
body
 licket for the 
Marquette  









has been rer%ed 
for San 
Jose 















































ire? iiai fa, th. 
st 
id i 111 11,11:. I. 
, I 
Spat 
tali  1://t11.i. 

































 .1 d. I Or tn. A 
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in fecone years 
has , 
0 




















































increase the I. 
N.11 
Pofff
 A .1,y 





' "   







has  , 
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able  to 
recognize  the 
obvious. 
What
 iet re.,+5. 
,s 





handicapped are able to 
carry out a 
fir -ea;  ie 
oohj 
is 
it that they remain blind to a 




 minweiy  group; are 
entitled  to enjoy  a 
normal
















 refused a 
part-time
 job At 
a local drug





than  that he
 
was  a 
Filipino 
indicates
 that the 
citizens  














 making useful 






recognize  the 
wisdom




 as they 
deserve


























 fee. The 
'welt,  
mid  r 
:It the 
rripir.t (61 the 
...tat..  1h -
',ailment
 tot 
talneclian,  sol %%%%% et, 
WTI; 
stittlent ill 





the  'mist -roil 
lee.
 The 






















and eon,t Id, 
I so.,
 r.,:,
 -tadioint',  
dm,
 b hts 
,,t
 ,,,t I.' i oh H.  :.,1.- ' 
II 1.,,i, ., 
:II !,,, ;0., 







,1-I to . 
peas'er  
was 




























































eight  light stand
-
measure.  Spartan 
ottecials
 saul: I tud'-* tit :1 





















today  at 
330
 








the present set- 
'cal.' ' 'I 
up. The
 vote in favor of the









sure In the opinion polls 
held  dew- at T  . 
'loom 117 to 


































p rn. in 
Room
 133. 
of the colleges  ioted  





)111( I Head 
" 
1)1'04°1'11111 ""d"t .41. the




 and then re 
th- ' "":11' with sent bark to thr rollrigr. Mr 
hear Guest Speaker Claude N. 








will  show a 
1rs 
international note will 
be , s,,, , , i .,,,,,
 i, i t hi, 
serie,,
 i 



























date,  will he published at 
4:30  
p.m. 





 1%111  in Ft.ttitn..% Spartan vatt3,.., 










p.m. in Room 










- 124(.1 Prospective members meet to-
rrow at 








Rally Committee: Will not meet 
.1....ii 
Alc.il.le still tea., a seen,
 ;6tlitett los Catol RNati,
 with I' 
!...ei t he lue. el  


















-Id, hole .-111A1 
Student
 chairman td , 
ASS'S:
 Meet today at 
430 
p.m. 
the measure, and the 
senate 







 he amortised 










in the Little- 
Theater  
to! 
t  t..7. 
Nenman  Club: Will meet tonic',  
. ,,,i. row
 at 7:30 p.m.























Flea.  eirrinia major 
et tied  its






',ore Flea ve. ill 1,1.'1011,1de  the 
wren- I The nerit erring) of 
stuelent  read- 
.  





 !Ake niagazine is 











1 dui I 'F. 




 maii mil plrami Ititily ill 
tee
 
Rushees nwet  





















I  ,f adonti.0 OM 

































































































 sirs -  
i , 






























 .1, 7 





Lcieffier.  It, 
,Intel
 he different.- 
51
 oods  -tomorrow. 
I 
Alden  Smith. 
I If f . hall,' 
her  and Ward 
Ras  
, 
  ' ' s ni`I':ahH4' Maid  
%aviation:  Meet tomorrow 
:. 
lints 
%sill  read at II,,  ins


































''''  '''' 

















 alai Bob ti, 
Ito er.:
 Meet ride!.
 at . 
a.m. 





t' 'im".mtrtwx tins "'mini' 
tuts". :lit staff. and Barbara Riley. phote, 
"I- itt.riwtmisw"* 1." it "I " tit.. editpr.
















 at 5 
p.m.
 at 
the  ham,. 
i 1,4 1.14/114111.111. 11111,1 .1t1.111 
pits












)11  the 
business  Id 
is Rot 
Neal,



























Dee  6, the 















 ill hiill°I. 





plan  to be 
harucher,
 will be given to the best 
Fashion












 in oral 
















the , 01 the P F-- 
Office
 by
 Oct. 16. 
I 
'I
 hit' purpose. in 






























































, Virginia Neal!, 
and  John Nast 
1 [ere 
























ed he Nee 1 
Usk,- uas under sictiwnsion 
at 
the 
beginning  id the
 quarter un-




I  mated his the Like 
Reeornmen-
I fr vim '1' 
pill  01 ',lilt .1:.ti...,














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Man for 








 ef'S has developed
 inch% idual 
sponsoi







 at Fsc 








































































remarkable  1.56 grade point average
 for the 
:at the 















the FSC Dean of Men r Th ecently. e 
Art is not a dog 























 In fact, he 1s a 
graduate,
 





























lives  that 
the  chief 




Tri-Delt  basement 
and 
ing  the 




1.- this'!" and. 














 unique fads that has 
developed 
recently  among 
hashes at the 
house. Not bother- 
tuition of 
editor Kimmel








 is toothpick sucking.
 This in or outd r 
ed 
by lockout,


















 Ky. The fad 
started  wilier. several
 i     
i 
The
 cry "there's 
a 












sticks,  dipped them in synthetic 









issue.  Kimmel 
oil of cinnamon 
and sold them



















 have tried to stop  
the fad by 
spreading
 
rumors that the 
members









Art is probably the only mascot 
Scripts For 
Parties  
who has to pay for 
room and 
The 




functions is now in effect at 
board. 
His  girl friend, 
who lives 
the 





Students E. G. 
Williamson  
said 













the  living mom according to 
the  
schedule
 a party 
make 
an 
outline  of 
its plans and 
submit  
it
 to the 
stu-
 





 i All 
of which leads us to state
 that any party 























'sized pet. Art will be around the 
Ili' ,uth 
Fresno State 
Bulldog sports editor Sid 
Hosking was high on 
house until June. 
piaise 




the Fresno State-SJS football game 




his  column, "The








 retain the "We lost




football  game" trophy as long as 






 went so far as to say that
 I 




was  a 
slightly  better 
passer than 




cation staff and 
their  wives kir. 
Lo3ola  or Ed Brown 
of USF. i invited to attend a deer steak 
hai
 
Politics  on the Campus 
!becue  Sunday sponsored 
by Plii 
i Epsilon Kappa, according to a fra-
National 
political  parties 
are  being 






 campus after a 21) -year ban. 
Both the 
Young  Democrats i 
The
 barlscue pit near the 
Won: -
and the Young 
Republicans are in the process







the campus. The political 




 has been 
provided  by 
Tini
 





Woods,  Loren 












for political office below the state 
level.  Ever since the political ; KaPPa 
parties 
were banned, 20 years 
ago,
 students have boiled the
 issue over I 
and over many 
times.
 
I   








"Round the USA--Frosh Are 
Lower than a Cop's 
Arches!
 
Freshmen are still taking it onifrosh must climb the pole, pull off 
the  chin at the various college the flag, and carry it 15 feet from 
campuses throughout the 
nation,
 the pole. 
At Brigham 
Young university   
last week "Upper 
classman is 
king" week was 
held. During the 
week
 the frosh were known as 
1.ittle Ladies"








 during the 
agony 
week
 here are the
 rules laid 
down  
by the 













three  inches 


























and  a 
big 
bright  
























































































































































































































































The Graduate Manager's (Mice 
regoest




John Bollinger,  
F'. Kitson, 
Joan Wiesinger, And '.iorman 
Henchman. 
_ 









"I tind it necessary to 111110% 
you 
immediately from the editor-
ship et the Maroon." the tette. 
read. "Your 
action in sponsoring  
and attending tht East Ilerlm 
3outh festival this summer dem-
onstrates  your  lack of 
qualification  
to edit
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135  E. Son 
Antonio
 














































t  .! 






























































































 pi ists- ' 
is I 















'-zt.   
,1.1  
d  do. (1,0- Fa- 17 1951 
coda! 
ccene 











Wedding  Plans 






1 Is a 
senior  commerce













rreasore Island. was 
a member of 
; Kappa Alpha 
fraternity.  fie is 
the 
t son it Str and 






plans  have been set for 
   
`iirtririiirfff-1I/ZZIO1/1 
 i.. 














daughter of Mr 
and 
Mrs. A 















Ti d is the son of 
Mr
 and Mrs 
P Shanahan of 
Seattle. lie at-
tended
















 and is 
stationed  in 
Seattle.
 
Wedding  bells 
will ring  an June 











































































 IA a. 
announced
 at  
ak pally given
 


























































































































































at !ht. I telta
 





























































































































 L. Denues lb
-n
 parents are 
Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd 



























SJS in 1948 
and /IOW Is 
sersing




















and Nfis A ot San Jose, 
announced
 at thi Kappa Plii meet-
ing 
lira 




son id Mr 
and Mrs 







English  major, 
is Is Mt.111.-
her 
of the French 
II  r society. 
and Spin-tan 
Spinners. 








 of "31i"  












































 Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
545-
































































































































































































































































































lose  from 1 














 song for 














September in the First 
Presbyter-
dan  ehurch in 
San
 JONI. by Dr. 
Paul 
Goodwin
 and Dr Charles 
En-
- go The couple  is well known on 
Spartan
 campus as they have ap-











 Miss Maurine 
Thomp-
son, associate professor











































































role  of 
the 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 oith an 
advertis-
ing 





Before the altar 
of the Little 
chapel









the  bride of Bill Hurst. The 
Rev,  
William D. 
Hurst.  Bill's father, 
of-
ficiated















































































































































, Mrs. Thomas 
Cain
 of San Jose. 
















































 at which 














Mrs. S. A. Gagliardi
 of 
Taco-









member of Alpha Phi sorority. 
George  is the son of Mn-. and
 





An affiliate of Theta Mu Simla 
fraternity, George majored in phy-











































































































































































































































































































































1.24.  Contest 
Tri 
























 arts students took 
but 







were  aware of 
the highest percentage of the 




 she said, 
awards in the 1951 Ford Motor 
by the 50 cases which 
we detected . 













held in Chicago, according 
berculosis
 




Margaret M. Twombly, director 







of the Student Health service. 
the 
Applied Arts division. 
Miss
 Twombly

















men and 11 women were 
found  to 
the nine  "outstanding achievement 
















)osis when their college entrance 








X-rays  were checked and labora- ! 
per cent of the second
 prizes,  and 
tory 
tests  conducted. 
I 




20 per cent of the third 
prizes.  A 






























 a periodic 
.-'1 
 









 the ealue 
of
 a. fre- 
re_ 




 national advisor). 
awards.  He served as a judge in 
marked, "I wish 

























of a series of seven 
study trips  As 
an 
example
 of the 
import-











 as a 
means  of 
aiding  
the
 city and 
county 












trips  are 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 recounted the 
experi-
ence of one 
student  who didn't 
want an 
X-ray taken because 
four  
months prior to his 
entrance
 exam 
his lungs had been X-ray'd and 
assistant
 director 
of BR, revealed 
found sound. 
states,
 the District of 
Columbia  
and the Territory 
of Hawaii. 
Dr. 
Sotzin  is one of the eight 
"He felt it wac a waste of 
time, but he consented and it 
de eloped 
that
 he had a large 





The office of the Institute of 
Industrial Relations. 254 S. Eighth 
street, has been 
moved from Apt. 




for students, located 
in Apt. 5, will be open daily 2:30 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to p.m., except 
weekends and Friday 
evening," 
Mr. Ecker 




"Seip nee  
in Societ)
 





theme of the 
regional  conference p noon 'Ain 
Include





of 'Fri Beta, the
 national honor  A. 
give talks
 on orh:Inal 
fraternity for biological science 
dents
vull 









S a, ious fields of s..iette, 
held at the 
San  Jose State 
col -1 
()Cheers
 of the 
.SIS 





chapter who recently we:. install -
Three other California
 chapters are' 
















College,  of 








Marilyn  Petersen. corn
-




Isecretar)  Dr. James Heat 
Barbara.
 Tri Beta 



















































Antonio  at 9th 












Crystal Creamery. V 
ire  ing tie. 

























































































































line  tobacco to give you a better
-
tasting cigarette.











 are the world's 
best -made ciga-
rette.
























jingle  we use. 
Send









Box  67, 















































































































 .:1 .....etea 
polo  
teams



































We certainly  had a 
swell
 turp-
tie tan VI ,^1.1 
meet
 the' 
Bea  r 
mak  





























































































the strong Dons. Frank 
gained
 :SO 
tank for a 125 








in four  








statistics of rushing, 
ieetavinr.,
 
!Noising,  and 
scor-
 Itushing T1'8 Netilfdra.Avg. 







































Pool  is to have a 




 be the , 














 n tough 
reserve
 
teams.  The 
reserve team 
tww. as 
Cal  not 
has..  an will be 






























 preliminary contest 
at 

















I I hold 






































































for  Phersim 
between
 the varsity










































































































































































3Ze TIE RACK 
Th4
 should





 living on 
heisted 
budgesespecially
 whet you con -
side the THE 
TIE  RACK liandist 
top 
qualify tie in 
Ow 1..44E40 of 






efigele  our spacial hand 
pentad  
II. 




 on basotiful cup.,
 141 it 
11 b.. it 
pi., 4c,:.
 
See Ex -Spartan 
Fred



































 will form  
the 













 of the 
season  and 
seerttl
 



































liodgeson  of 
Red-




























aim nisi) to 
drop 
















itiailable in the 
Registrar's  of -
fire, 
Room 111. These cards 
tnust be 
filled out and 
filed 
In 

















































































































still  won 
in the line























football is going 
anywhere



































































 or less 






































This  is 
the ctiz, the
 Golden Raiders 
will 
meet






















 in the 
countrs.
 The boys from 
Milwaukee
 gave the 
Spartans  a 
; scare
 as the 
favorites
 had to 
tally  twice in 
the final 
quarter
 to eke 
out
 a 20 to 14 
verdict. For 
three 












Williams,  Spartan 
baseball
 coach, is wearing















the World Series is 
already
 two weeks old and 
it is quite a while 
until next spring. 
But, the baseball chief






 his fall baseball turnouts.






Williams  has uncovered six first 
line
 chuckers for next sear. 
Lefty  
Jim  
is the lone 
holdoi fir, along with
 the I950 
fresh-






muttering something about a 
comparison nith his 19444 CCAA 
champions
 
is Doug Roehner, oh san Leandro High, who was
 selected 
as a pitcher on the East Has  American Legion All -Star team; ( lair 
Parkin, uho hurled in 
the National
 semi -Pro tourney
 for the 
Cali-
fornia state champion Atilater nine; Dale tie -ken. a Modesto J.C. 
star
 for two seasons,
 and X11%ier Del Buono,
 Fullerton J.C.,
 who led 
the Southern California junior college loop in non
-lost percentage, 




Coach John 14eKinnen, 
scouting
 for Lo3olli at last week's 
tsille tilt, eommented 
that Keith Carpenter,  San
 Jose's ?35 -pound 
AU
-American candidate. is 
"as  good a linebacker as 
I'Vp
 seen this 
seastia.- 
McKiiiiien's
 sidekick, Jerry 
Neil.  the Lions' hackfirld 
coach, 
also
 had is good 
word
 for fullback 
Frank  Morriss and 
(Abby 
Mendonsa. Ile
 referred to the 
latter  in One word, 
"outstanding." 
The 
Spartans  meet Loyola
 Oct. 26 in 
Spartan
 stadium. 
Gene Menges, who 







while  under 
the  T for three 
years at 
Washington  






to lead San Jose's Wieland 
Brewers
 
to a semi -pro 
. league victory 





















State  as the 
nation's
 top rankkrig team by forc-
ing the Spartans to a last quarter 


























 victory of 
!ties 





thrift encounters with the Spar- 
College




a 21 to 
7 halftime
 







 but almost 
wilted 






























principally  to 



















strong  Navy eleven 
Idaho's Vandals, this
 week's 








 rivals, the San 
Spartan opponent, racked up two 
Diego
 Nat al 
Air  Station, 
27 to 7. 
first-half
 touchdowns 






 hold  the ; 
ttintana
 
Grizzlies to nine 
er 






A pair of rivals 





































EAST  SAN FERNANDO 
Delicious 
Italian
 Dinners . . 
featuring 
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI 
Come As You Are 
Week DaysSi 40 
Sundays
 
& Holidays 51.60 
Private
 Banquet Room 
Hot Food
 to Take 
Out  
Spaghetti.
 9+. 65c 
Ravioli, 91. 75c 
A 










9 )0 P k.1 











 Clara barely stir-
ed 











Francisco  State Caters 



























 a result is 



































































(which is a 









miler  on Bud
 
Mc-












































i tenths miles under
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slIFE FOR SIN 
POINTS and the 
Spartans'  only tauchiloon
 against l'SF Friday





into  the 
end zone 
after 
taking  a pas.
 front QR Jeri, 
Hamilton.
 The action oecurre 
midway in the 
second quarter and 
brought  the count to 
16-6.  liwnded on the 
play  is Joe Semler" to 
ground) who
 made a 
last-ditch
 effort to haul frillthy down. 
N  her 33 is a hid called 011ie Mats....  
Mas be you' s.. heard
 of 
hinr.'  The 
Spartan





















With only two more practice
 
days left before they fly north to 
challenge the University of Idaho. 
Coach Bob Bronzan's Spartans are 
sharpening
 up their defenses and 
gro,:nd game. 
Vandal Coach Rabe Curfman. 
a 




the  Golden Raiders to 
his  





completes  a 900 -mile 
air trip. 
Bronzan  doesn't 
linen%
 
too  in oh 
about the 
Vandals in the

































































, his Si;:trtans 
will  find the 
Idahoans 
rough tor the lull
 ban. quarters 
Sat  tirdir . 
Split  T 










The  Vandal 
f.;rwards  




























seconds  flat. 
Halfback  'OW 
Chris-
tian  is Curfman's
 mainyard 
gain-










 .es -2 
iperienced





 %seeks ago in -Fresno
 
las they 
































match  the 
Spar-
tans on 























































































































































mw  its early 
yesterday  and ad - 
mittwd his boys could ha% e bee -
better. He thinks
 the l   ' 
hli.down a bit. hut 
the  . 
is 
as improved Friday 
night.  






 senior center and line-




















season  with 
-All-
Coaor:-potential.  Toni Cuff,
 and 














 in the 
first quarter































was  our 
Isi  tackle












































years  ti;-  s 
1-11,  1V11/ 



















iII1 I 111%..r.il 
of
 ( alifisrnia 





 the 11:1 
111111;11
 
ratings and lead 
the  







Minn  elesetith spot. 
folios%  - 
ed
 
In Stanford in thirteenth 
place. K 

























v.   .111,1 
s 
1111.11 ,.111
















































































; I il 
they
 ni;
 ; I 
the  





































1-   ; 
sr I ill alat 























































































Son Antonio at 9th 
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 
 rsesrest Mode,, 












































 Oct. 2: l 
 
 
E - s, Jen. 25. 
Shaml(6.111611e+,
 Feb 5 First
 P.rio curott. hobo. 11, 
Hssata
 Me-. 20 
Opera
 
'Itiqoletto  April 
25 
DENNYWATROUS  BOX 
OFFICE  CIVIC AUD 
CV 3 e252 
BE 



























LOW Do -n Payment  EASY Terms
 
Also Fine Used Cars 





































 honorary  
71711tile















































Mr.  Eagan, associate 
professor 
of 







i to IA Inch thi IntII.S MI.:aril/at ion 
; belongs.
 
Tomorrow at 5 








officers  and 
sophomore 
justices, 
according  to 
Harlow Lloyd,





 blanks may be 
ob-
tained in the Graduate 
Manager's  
office 

















































 of the class treasury































council  voted 
to 
send 
postcards  to each 
member of 
Preparations
 for the coming 
class election were made known 
to
 
the group. Marilyn Pestarino,
 
, membership chairman, presented 
a list

















rut,tifitic  slot 
to..ls 














































711ii  is 






of businenses in 
America  big,  medium
 
arid AD iall The
 average
 MI well drilling







the a men 
Who
 





 a tool 
lavaatisient  of 





-cost  tools are typical 
of
 



































































































 big companies 
ii...11iiy
 t,,ugh carpenter can set 





help.  But 
lie only way we could have financed the $67,uoo 
t h of tools. equipment and raw -material sup-
plies that are required for each of our employees 
w1A,  
by 
















 owned by 
:16,012 individual stockholders. IThe largest
 one 










Union Oil Company is big. By others it is small.* 
But




result  of the 
economic functions  
it has to 
perform.
 
 The U. S. 
government,  for 
example,
 is so much 
bigger than Union Oil 






money  every day as Union 
does in 
on 






INCORPORATIO IN CALIFORNIA, 
OCTOBER  17, 1611 
This series,  sponsored by the people of Union Oil Compariy, is dedicated to a 




 hope you'll 
feel  
free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you 




 f to ion (hi
 
Company,
 (',lion  Oil
 Building,
 




Trilon,  the amating,
 purple
 toolor 
oil.
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1 
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